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I I\ITRODUCT ION 
!:leadinY; occupi e s a major portion of the first grade progr am. It 
should be an i nterest ing and an enjoyable experience . Since chilrl.ren 
l earn m:)r e ea sily that which i s i ntere sting; , it se ,'!ms advisable t o nis-
cove r f rom the children themsel ves what t ype of story they like to read 
and why. 
Th:Ls study is an attempt to determine children ' s likes and dislikes 
l f or stori es in the basc:tl reader, r:tound AbcnJ.t . Their r easons for these 
, nref erences v6ll be anal yzed also . 
This is one part of a group project . 
l~tabe l 0 ' Donnell and Alice Carey, The Alice and ,Jerry Serie s, 
R,ound Abm.rt;. F?.ow, Pet erson and Comnany, 1941. 
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PLAJI! OF STUDY 
I 
This study is a.n ;:~ .tt empt 1o inve sti ?"ate the r~asons why c hildrRn 
like or dislike stori e s inc l ud9ct in a first grade basal r e ader , 'i.ound 
About . 
P'1DCEDURE 
I 
Mat e ria ls: The initia l pl ans vrere t o s e l e ct five s t ores of e a ch 
of t he f ollowing tyne s : inforrdational, imaginative, humorous , and 
fantast ic. Aft er careful consi heration of basal and su!Jnl em·:ntary t ext s 
it was de cided that s ince the mk. jority of schools used basal r ee.ders t he 
I 
, study woul d. be confined to ba. sa.ll_ reade rs on t he l eve l t hat vras taught . 
The r efore , a ll children in thre (r first grade c lassrooms we r e pre s ented 
storie s from the Row, Pet e rson f irst Reader, Round About. 'T' he basal 
r eader used was a different 
Pre s entation : To avoid 
one \ from the one in use in the clas .sroom. 
any , discrepancie s vvhich mi >sht have re sulted 
I 
from th"l children 1 s inability t o r ead, t he stories we r e r ead by t.hB 
I . 
teache r . The child.r en ' 'e r e not told that t hey 'trerc~ t o be a s ked about t he 
I 
story . 1\.ll twenty- f our storie s were pre sented in t l-)is manner. It was 
. I possibl e t o oresent one s t or y 1n t he e e.rlv morning and anothe r in the 
ea.rly afternoon . Since on8 st o)y mi ght l end itself better to one Presen-
tation, a rotation method of chdcking t he stories WA.S used . 
The twenty- f our storie s we 1~e d ivided i nto t hree grouns, eight storie s 
in each .g;r oup . Ea c h story was cre cked in thr ee different '8.YS, one _.,roup 
ans wered oral questions , one picjtured the story a nrl t he other r e snonrlecl. 
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to ye s and no quest ions. -s a.ch story was che cked in t hree diffe r ent wa.ys , 
on e classroom gave an or al r e spons e a s to whethe r or not they l i ked or 
disliked the story and why; a s e cond cla ssroom pi ctured the same story ; 
while a third classroom was che cked f or the coi!l.prehension of the stor:v. 
For exa.mDle the story , 11Quack-Quack the Fisherman 11 , of Grouu C was read 
in three class rooms , cl assroom I was checked fo r comprehen s ion ; class-
I 
room II gave an oral r e sponse as t o whet he r or not they liked or dis-
liked the story; classroom III [Pictured t he s ame story. Ora.l r esponse 
I 
was c onside red as the con stant,, as t his was t he most r e liable measur e at 
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G-rade I l eve l due t o the children 1 s i nability to vrrite the ir ovm n:acti ons . II 
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Tabl e I shows the r otation pl an used f or t he t hree groups . 
TABlE I 
PLAN OF HOTATION 
Stories Cl a s s room Cl a s sroom Classroom 
I II III 
Group A Oral Picture Comprehension 
8 Re sponse "te sponse Response 
Group B Picture Compr ehension Oral 
8 Re sponse Response Response 
Gr oup c Comprehension Oral Picture 
~ Re sPonse Response Re sponse 
I 
Th~ stori e s in ,r oup A we r e checked in Cl assroom I for oral r esPonse; 11 
ClaRsroom II for pi cture r e sponse ; and in Classroom III for comprehension • 
.Stories in Gr oup B. were checked in Classroom I for picture r e s lJonse ; in 
Classroom II for comPr ehensi on; and i n Classroom III for oral r esPonse . 
Storie s i n Group C wer e che cked in Cl a ssroom I for compr ehension; in 
• Classroom II for oral r es ponse ; and in Cla. ssroom III f or oict1re r esponse . 
By using t he Rot ation Plan the stori es were all checked in thre e W8YS . 
The stories in the r espective ?.;r ouos follow on the next page . 
II 
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The stor i e s in the resnect ive gr ouos are as follows: 
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Group A 
Page 1\ 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7 . 
F\ • 
l. 
2. 
3. 
L> . 
5. 
6. 
7 . 
8 . 
The Toy Mende r •..••••...••..............•••..............•....• • •• 15 
'f'he Ri de t o t he Far m .......•.......... ....... .........••••....•... 48 
S11J!1.Jne r Time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . • • • . 6ft-
Spring Time . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 7 4 
At Bobby 1 s and Bi lly 1 s House . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • • . . • . . • . • • . • 94 
Lit t l e Dee r 1 s Spots .......••.•..••..••.....•...•.............•••.. 136 
Paddy ' s Pets ...................................................... 156 
In t he City ....................................................... 199 
!",r oup B 
Pears f · 1r Pauline. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
The Ne¥' HOme ............••.•..••.•.••..•....•..•...••••.•.•••..••. 54 
Aut 1l.1lll1 Time . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • • . • • • . • • • . • • . . • • . . . h 8 
The Ol d Car ....................... -................................ 78 
Blue Barns . ............................................... . ....... . 100 
The Bi ;:: Nev~r VIorl d ........••...........•.........•........ " .•...... 1 41 
Goocl C c asting Toda.y . ...................................... . •...... . 1 6'7 
T in~-a-ling 1\.gain •••.•••.••.•..•.•..••.•..•..•..•...•.•.• . •••..... 199 
fi.r oup C 
1. Quack-nua ck the Fi s he r man ......................................... 3 
2 . The Bi g Red Truck . •••••........••.•••.....•... . .•....•..•.••.••.•. 3A 
3. Tho: Bi rthday Pa r ty. • . . . • • . • . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • 5 .~ 
4 . 1:- ~int er Time ........ ~ ......................•....................•.. 71 
5 . The Ride t o t h .:; City •..•.••••...•.. · .••••..• · · .• • ..•. · · · · · · · • ... · · 85 11 
6 . The Bl u e Pool ..•.....••.........•...... . .•.•..•......•...........• 118 
7 . Litt le Dee r ' s Ant l e rs •...•.••..... ' .. . ...........•••....••.••..••. 145 \ 
8 . T ing- a-ling ! •.......•. • ...•••..•......•...•.. . .•..•.• . ••..•..•••.. 183 
4 
In order not to influence t he ir int e r e st or r:tffect t heir r es nons es 
no pr evious mot ivation ot h er tha n, "Wou l d you like me to t e ll you a 
s t ory? " vras given. No p ictures were shovm fo r the s ame r eas ons. In 
checking oral responses , immedi at e l y aft e r reading t }].e st or y , the c h:i.ld-
r en were asked if they liked or dis liked the story ann why. As each 
child c ;:une up t o t eacher ' s desk and 1Nhispere d his preference , the t e <'lcherl 
r e cor ded the response for late r comparison with pictnres clra1•m of the 
s ame story by Classroom II. In making comnar isons to c he ck the like s and 
dislikes of the s e storie s the fo llmv:ing; e l ements of i nterest wer~ 
conside r e d : 1 . Humor 
2 . Charact e r 
3 . Pl ot 
4. Ending 
5. Pe rsonal Assoc iation 
I, Three t yoe s 0f che cks '"ere u s ed fo llowing t he r eading; of th ::: s t orv 
,I 
by the teac he r: i ndividua l or a l re s nonse , picture r espon s e , c omnrehension 
r esoonse . The child was a sked t o r e spond i mmediate l y . In t he individual 
:' I 
1 oral respons e method each chilri c ame t o V w t eache r ' s desk and answered 
1
1 t he s e oue st ions : Did you like the story or didn ' t you like the story? 
lj 
.1: 'Why? Each child whi spered so that t he othe r children would not hear his 
answer . The teacher r e corded the respons e s . 
In t h e p icture resnons e method the ch i l dren we r e inst r ucted t o draw 
'I 
1 something about the st ory. '··'fhen d rawi ng was c ompl eted , each chilrl t old 
II 
11 vrhat the p icture r epr e s ent ed . The t e A.che r re cor d ed the child 1 s r esnon.s e 
on the ba ck of eac h naper . The s e r e s ponse s 1w; re conma.r ed with the ora l 
r e sponse s of a.nother clas s room. The f ollowing t abl e shows ho1·\' th~ 
nicture s we r e cornnar ed wit h the oral r e s TJonse . 
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E l ements 
of 
I nt e r e st 
Or a l 
Re sponse 
Picture 
r:esDonse 
Humor 
TABlE II 
Name of Story 
Plot Ending Chara.ct e r Pers. As soc . 
II 
.\i The child ' s oral r esDonse was the r1e c:i.d.ing factor fo r the cla ssi-
1 j fication of the Dictures . 
The nicture s were f urthe r a.n<=J.l yzed a gainst t he ~.ndividual oral r e s -
nons e s of t h·~ chil d a s th '-" vr.cite rs w~re att c:oii1ntin r,;: t o d iscove r if thG 
childr-~n dr awi ng t he n i cture s would dr~w the S.'l me items t h'3t the ch i ld-
r om who gB.ve t he c) r a l respon s e s md s ·:> l·'~ ct erl. . 
TABlE III 
COMP;\RISON 'J l I HD IVI TTAL '} '=t!\1 RE.SPOl'JSJ: S 1NI'l'H PICTURES 
Items Or a l rte snonse Picture 
I n t he comnaris on method , aft e r the story 'Has re e1.d , oue s t i '.1n s we r e 
asked about tll e story t o che ck for r e ca ll whi ch is a -factor in compre-
hensi on . I t wa s i mportant t ha.t t he ouestions be ob_-i Gc t ive . If t he 
questions contained the fo llo.&.ng word s , "Di d you like the part where - -" 
the c hild 1 s r esponse mi -;;ht have been influenced by t h is stB.temP.nt . 
,, The r efor e , a ll the oue st i ons wer e of a f a ctual nat u r e . The . f"ollowing 
c~ue stions we re used for che cking the story , Pear s for Pauline . 
il 
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7 
l. ·.lid a big r e d truck come dovvn -t. h e street ? Ye s 
2 . Wa s t he r ed ca.r J a ck ' s t ruck? No 
J . Di d cTa ck '''ant t o v·T:)r k'? Ye s 
4. ;:) i d a. pear f a l l i n the r ed <' wagon . Ye s 
5. Di d the l ady in t he l:li g whit ; house buy pears? No 
6. Did J a ck vvant t o Dla.y? No 
'7 . Di d Jvir. ·i-re en v·:ant .some ·oe2.rs? Ye s 
8. Was Pauline I~·~r . G"een ' s d .;mght e r ? No 
9. Di d Paul ine l ike pe a r s? Ye s 
1 0 . Di d J a d : s -"11 a ll his pears? Yes 
ll. Did J ack earn '? Ye s money . 
1 2 . Di d J ack ' s bank look l H::e a bi ~ :=l og? No II 
II 
·1 The ouest i ons f o r ea ch s t o r y ma.y b : f oun•l i n the ;mpen ~ ~i x . Yes Anrl no 
I 
ou::!stions were a s ked t o facilitat e the checking f o r the child . Ea ch 
chil d v"as gi ven a Daue r to che ck t he answe rs to a.ll oue st i ons . If t he 
oue stions we re answe r ed c orre ctly, it was a s sumed t hB.t t he sto r y ':Ya s 
und e r stood . If many f a i l ed on one ouestion , i t v-ra s a.s s umed that t he ite m 
was not understood , or t he qu estion poorly ~rorded . 
The p r e s entat ion of e a ch story t o get he r vd.th the che ck t ook 
approximat .e l y f i f t e en mi nut e s . Two s tor i e s ·we r e checked. each d..<ty re-
quirin g d i f f e r ent tYPe s of r e sponse . 
POPULATIDN 
Nint y childr en in t h r ee first gr a de cla s s r ooms i n a r e as suburba n t o 
r.~etropolitan Boston we re included i n t he study . Re sid ent iG.l and i ndus-
fe r ence s ·we re not cons i dered . 
The r e sult s of t h a an a l y s is is pr e s ent ed in t he next c hapte r . 
II 
'I 
CHAPTER I I 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
In anal yzjng t he results of the study described in the previous 
ch.:!pt e r, consideration ·wa s given to "· comparison of the indivic: ual oral 
response with the Picture response . Int erpretive data. fo r each stor y 
was comPiled: 
(1) to indicate children ' s like s and dislikes for 
stories 
(2) to compare the oral r e snonse and the nicture 
method for e lements of inte rest 
( 3 ) to indicate vrhether the children dra.wing the 
picture s would dra11r the same items that the 
children who gave the ore.l response had select3d 
(4) to determine the l argest number of response s 
in orB.l and ·oicture metbods of checking to 
ascertain r eason for Pr efe r ence 
The analysis for each story follows. The comprehension check is 
presented first, then the comparison of the oral presentation and the 
11 picture presentation, and finally an analysis of the items presented by 
li these two methods. 
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QUACK-QUACK THE FISHERMAN 
Possible Score M. S .D. 
5 
DISTRIBUTI ON OF ORAL AND PICTURE RJ<~SPONSES 
Hu.>nor Plot Ending Character Like Dislike Pers. Assoc. 
IJ 
1: 
li 
I 
Oral 1 26 3 27 3 
Pic t ure 2 23 2 14 36 1 
COMPARISON OF ORAL AND PICTURE RESPONSES 
Individual Ora l Response Type 0 p 
1. It 1Na s fum1y H 1 2 
2. Won Blue Ribbon p s 4 
3. Duck c~ught f ish p 17 7 
4. Went t o pet show p 2 4 
5. Duck Jerry 's friend c 1 1 
6. Duck wa s fishe rman c 2 7 
7· Duck catche s fish p 1 
8. Duck svvi mmi n g p 4 
9. Going f or duck p 1 
The largest number of oral r e sponse s was the duck cat chi ng f ish, 
which was the same. item as the largest number pictured. 
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THE 'l'OY :MENDER. 
Possible Score M. S.D. 
9 .97 
DISTRI BUTI ON' OF ·JR<\L AND PIC TURE RESPONSES 
Humor Plot Ending Character Like Dislike Pers . Assoc. 
Oral 2 8 4 1 25 1 
Picture 17 1 13 31 
COMPARISON OF ORAL Mm PIC'T'URg !ESPONSES 
Individual Oral Resnonse Type 0 p 
l. Music box p ~ 9 
2. Toy shop p 3 3 
3· Doll got .fixe·d E 3 6 
4. Toy Menrl.er c 3 4 
5. I would l ike to be a toy mencier P .A. 1 1 
6. Doll fell out of Alice's hand p 2 
?. Going home with music box E 1 1 
8. Alice c 6 
9. House Alice lives in 1 
The largest number of oral responses was the music box, which was 
the same item as the largest number oictured . 
PEARS .FOR PAULINE 
Possible Score M. S.D . 
12 9.50 
.i!ISTRIBt.rr ION OF ORAL AND PIC TUM RB:SPONSES 
Humor Plot Ending Character Like Dislike Pers . Assoc. 
Oral 
Picture 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
2 
4 
15 
18 
6 13 
2 
35 
24 
COMPARISON OF OH.AL AND PICTURE RESPONSES 
Individual Oral Re s ponse Type 
Parrot sounded f unny H 
,Jerr ;:r pulled the r ed wagon c 
Jerry out pennies in the bank E 
Jerry selling pears p 
Parrot c 
Pear fell off tree p 
Earning money p 
Cross woman di dn't want any (; 
0 p 
2 2 
3 7 
6 6 
9 15 
5 5 
5 12 
2 2 
5 7 
The largest number of oral r e sponses was <Jerry selling the pears 
which was t he same item as the largest number pictured . 
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THE BIG RED TRUCK 
Possible Score M. S. D. 
5 .24 
DI STRI BUTI ON OF OR4.L AND PICTURE Rf<~SPONSES 
Humor · Plot Endi..."'1g Cha r acter Like Dislike Pers . As s oc. 
Oral 
Picture 
27 
19 15 
3 28 2 
26 
COMPARISON OF ORAL AND PIC 'fUR3 R~~ SPONSES 
Individual Or a l Response Tyue 
1. Moving to farm p 
2. Dog ran in and out p 
3. Boy went far away 
4. He went back home C 
5. Little boy got up early in the morning C 
6. He went with Bill 0 
7. ·when children di dn ' t want Jack to move P 
8 . Jack helping moving man P 
9. New house on the farm E 
0 
25 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
p 
16 
2 
3 
3 
1 
2 
2 
7 
The largest number of or al responses was moving to t 1;e farm which was 
the same item as the largest number p ictured. 
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'l'HE RIDE TO THE FARM 
Possible Score M. S.D. 
8 
.57 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL .1\.ND PICTURE RESPONSES 
Humor Plot Ending Character Like Dislike Pers. Assoc. 
Oral 
Picture 
1. 
2. 
3. 
L. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8 . 
9. 
22 1 
20 1 
2 
9 
24 
30 
COMPARISON OF ORAL AND PICT'l'l!lE RESPONSES 
Indi vi dual Oral Re sponses Type 
Quack caught a fish p 
Quack received blue ribbon PP 
J ack wanted t o catch £'ish p 
Pauline the p e. rrot c 
Jack selling pears to old lady p 
Toy M~nder's shop p 
Jack wanted to be a moving m<m like Hill E 
I liked Jack c 
The moving truck p 
0 
9 
5 
3 
1 
1 
4 
1 
1 
The large st number of oral r esponses was Quack cat ching th f~ 
was t he same item as the largest number 'pictured . 
1 
p 
10 
4 
2 
1 
6 
1 
fish which I' 
II 
'I 
-----~-
I 
I 
i 
i\ 
I 
II 
II 
I 
Possible Score M. S.D. 
6 5.23 .84 
DISTRIBUTION OF OR.~-1 A..® PIC TUM RESPONSES 
Humor Plot Ending Character Like Dislike 1-'ers. Assoc. 
Oral 18 9 8 35 1 1 
Picture 18 3 4 25 
GOMPARISOI\J 07 .. 011 ''-L ".ND PICTURE RSSPONSES 
Individual Or al Resnonses Type 0 p 
1. Jumped out of t r uck and looked around p 8 
2. Jack helped Bill ,, 4 '--' 2 
3. 1;:hen Ja.ck SA. i d good-bye to Bill E 3 
4- Truck going away E 6 3 
5. 'When Jack moved into new house 1-' 6 13 
6. Wants to be a moving man whzn he gr ows 
up P.A. 1 
7. J ack leaving old house c 4 2 
8. Red truck coming to house I-' 4 5 
The largest number of orc•.l r esoonses was the truck :soi ng away wh; ch 
I-
ll 
was the same item as t he L1.rgest numh3r -oict ured. 
I 
I 
' ~ I 
l 
1) 
r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
- I 
THE BIRTHDAY P~~y 
Possible Score M. S.D. 
5 4.17 .?5 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURE RESPOf\TSES 
Humor Plot Ending Character Like Dislike Pers. Assoc . 
Oral 
Picture 
1 . 
2. 
J. 
4. 
5-
6. 
7. 
8 . 
24 
26 
1 
5 
4 
5 
25 
36 
5 
COMPARISON OF ORAL AND PICTURE RESPONSES 
Individual Oral Responses Type 
Billy and Bobby had a birthday narty p 
Children ate all the ice cream p 
Children playing outside E 
Twins wer e 5 years old c 
I like birthda.y parties P. A. 
Had birthday cake p 
All chndren goi ng home E 
Girls coming to party c 
1 
0 
20 
9 
1 
3 
1 
24 
p 
7 
5 
22 
3 
5 
The largest number of oral responses was tl•Jins had a birthday cake 
v>Thich was t he se.me i t em a s the large st number pictured. 
~~ 
II II 
I' 
I 
I 
II 
II 
I 
I 
_____ I 
-----~~ 
SUMru1E R. TIME 
Possible Score M. S. D. 
10 9. 28 
DI STRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURE RESPONSF: S 
Humor Plot Ending Character Like Dislike Pers. Assoc. 
Oral 13 
Picture 22 
10 1 24 
30 
COMPARISON OF ORAL J1ND PICTURE RESPONSES 
Individual Oral Responses 
1. Go i ng on nicnic 
2. Rode on ponies 
3. Feeding the pigs 
4. Riding down the river 
5. Fishing 
6. "When he didn 1 t have a birthday party 
7 . At the farm 
8. · ~eeding the hens 
9. Eat i ng breakfast 
Tyne 
E 
p 
p 
p 
p 
c 
p 
p 
p 
0 
.10 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
4 
3 
p 
9 
2 
6 
6 
5 
2 
Th.e le.rgest nu.mber of ora.l responses was going on a Picnic ·which was 
the s ame item as t he large st number pictured . 
---·-- =-:======= 
16 
A UTu.tv!N TH'iE 
Possible Score M. S.D. 
6 
DISTRIBl~ION OF ORAL AND PICTURE RESPONSES 
Hrunor Plot Ending Character Like Dislike Pers. Assoc. 
Oral 
Pict ure 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4· 
5. 
7 12 
11 
17 
13 
COMPARI SON OF ORAL AND PICTURE 
Individual Oral Responses 
Jumping on l eaves 
Billy j Uffil'ed on him 
Billy looking f or Bobby 
When he wanted a birthday 
Fall day 
36 
24 
RESPONSF~S 
Type 0 p 
H 5 9 
E g 25 
p 5 13 
p 5 12 
p 1 
The largest nrunber of ora l respons e s was when Bill y .iumped on Bobby 
which was the same item as t he lar,~est nrunber pictured. 
17 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
!I 
II 
II 
II 
Oral 
Picture 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
WI NTER TIME 
Possible Score M. S.D. 
5 4. 71 .53 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORA.L AND PICTURE RESPONSES 
Humor Plot Ending Character Like Dislike Pers. Assoc . 
17 2 20 10 
1 10 23 3 36 
COMBARISON OF ORAL AND PICTURE RESPONSES 
Individual Oral Response Type 
Fell in the snow E 
Went ove r a bumn E 
Looked like a snowball c 
They were happy and went coasting p 
They were outside p 
I didn't like it because of t he bump Dislike 
0 
7 
10 
2 
8 
2 
10 ' 
p 
23 
3 
10 
The largest number of oral responses was when the sled went over a 
bu.rnp which wa.s t he same item as the lar ge s t number pictured. 
I 
I 
II I 
'I 
=== ·~=======================================-~11==1=9=· ~ 
Oral 
Pict ure 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
SPRI NG TIME 
Possible Score M. S.D. 
10 8.20 .53 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURE Rl.!:SPONSES 
Humor Plot Ending Character Like Dislike Pers. Assoc. 
5 
14 
113 
15 
1 
1 
24 
30 
COMPARISON OF ORAL AND PICTURE RESPONSES 
Individual Oral Responses Type 
Made a gar den p 
Birthday party E 
They are s ix years old c 
Liked rabbits and duck, ice ··cream p 
~Vhere they said what they want ed for 
their birthday p 
Bob'rJy ca.lling mother to look at flowers c 
0 p 
2 12 
113 15 
1 · 
2 1 
1 
1 1 
The largest number of oral responses was when tney had t he birthday 
party which was the same item as t he largest number pictured. 
========================·~========================~r 
-- ·=== 
i 
II 
'rl-IE 0 LD CAR 
Possible Score M. S.D. 
1.31 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURE RESPONSES 
Humor Plot Ending Character Like Dislike Pers. Assoc. 
Oral 1 
Picture 
15 
9 4 
7 
11 
33 
24 
3 
COMPARISON OF ORAL ~l..TD PICTURE RESPONSES 
Individual Oral Responses Type 
1. Grandmother put ·cake and a.pples in 
the basket P 
2. 'When Grandfather wanted Grandmother 
to t ake the train E 
3. Grandmother was thinking o.f Bobhy and 
Billy C 
4. Grandmother was going to bring the boys 
back with her P 
5. Grandmother went in the old car P 
6. Grandfather checked the car 
7. I liked the Grandmother 
B. When Grandmother s ::. id good-b.'- t o 
Grandfather 
9. It was funny 
10. Gr andmother looking out at her garden 
11. I didn't like it 
E 
P.A. 
c 
H 
c 
0 
10 
6 
4 
4 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
5 
p 
9 
4 
6 
3 
'I ?0 
I 
I 
i 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
The l argest number of oral responses was when Grandmother put the cake 
and apples i n her basket; which was the sa.me item as t he largest number 
pictured. 
I! 
I 
II 
l 
I 
Ora l 
Picture 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4· 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
-- ---=cc==== ================= 
THE RIDE ~'0 THE CITY 
Possible Score M. S.D. 
4.30 1.11 
iJISTR.IBUTION OF ORAL A.ND PICTURE HESPONSfi: S 
Hu.rnor Plot Ending Cha.racter Like Dislike Pers. Assoc. 
24 
23 
1 
5 
23 
36 
7 
COMPARISON OF ORAL AND PIC'PURE RRSPONSES 
Individua l Oral Response s Type 
Grandmother visited Bobby and l3illy E 
Man helped her .I:' 
Car was broken p 
No gas in the car t' 
Going up the hill f 
Gr andmother eat i ng an apple c 
Gr andmother went over a bump p 
Grandmother could not start t he ce.r t' 
0 
5 
5 
10 
5 
1 
1 
5 
2 
p 
2 
13 
13 
4 
4 
3 
The largest number of ora l r esponses wa s 1.•1hen the ca r was broken 
which wa s t he same item a s t he largest number nict ured. 
\1 2i 
22 
====- =-= =--=-- ==========~====~r~====== 
BLUE BAHNS 
Possible Score M. S. D. 
13 8. 8? 2.32 
DISTRI BUTION OF OR.AL A. ND PICTUHE R.ESPONSES 
Humor Plot ~~nding Character Like Dislike Pers . Assoc. 
Oral 2 20 6 6 32 4 2 
Picture 19 1 3 24 
COMPA ISON OF ORAL AND PI CTUR:; RESPONSES 
Individua.l Oral Re s nonses 
1. Martha got fat 
2. Ma.rtha ceme out one day 
3. I like ducks 
4. Ducks flew away from Andrew 
5. Andrew sleeping in dog house all ~er 
6. Andrew was happy 
7. When Andrew started to cry it was 
funny 
8. They fo llowed the f a r mer's wife 
9. I like t he name Andrew 
10. J. an gave ducks to fa.rmer 
11. Hen looking f or t he animals 
12. Turkey 
Type 
c 
p 
c 
p 
p 
E 
H 
E 
P .A. 
p 
G 
c 
0 
3 
11 
3 
5 
3 
2 
3 
2 
2 
p 
2 
8 
6 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
The largest numbe r of Oral Response s was when Martha came out one 
day which was t he s ".rne i t em as the largest number pictured . 
====-=-==~ 
I 
,I 
II 
I 
\I 
I 
-~~~~======~=====================================#======= 
AT BOBBY 1 S Al\TD BILLY 1 S HOUSE 
Po s s ible Score M. S. D. 
10 .so 
DISTRIBUTION OF OR AL AND PICTURE RE SPONSES 
Humor Plot Ending Character Like Dislike Pers. Assoc. 
Oral 12 
Picture 22 
12 
4 6 
24 
32 
COMP ARISON OF ORAL AND PICTURE RESPONSES 
Individual Oral Responses Type 
1. Going .:m t he t r a i n E 
2. Eat i ng the white cake p 
3. Grandmother at breakfast p 
4. Grandmother's car c 
5- Ti'd.ns meeting Gr andmother p 
6. Grandmothe r walking t owa r ds house p 
7. Bobby and Billy 1 s house c 
s. Grandmother '' s house c 
9. Boy milk·ad the c ow c 
0 p 
12 4 
3 1 
9 13 
1 
1 
6 
4 
1 
4 
) The l arge st number of oral r e sponse s was goi ng on the t rain; while 
t he largest number nictured wa.s Grandmother at the breakfast t able . The 
analysis i ndicat ed that the l a r gest number of oral response s was not the 
s ame item as the large st number picutred. 
24 
=--= =- 1.=== 
TJ-ll:i; :311.JP~ POOL 
Poss i ble Score M. S . D. 
5- . 22 
DISTRIBUTIO N OF ORAL t\ND PICTURE RE SPONSES 
Humor Plot Ending Character Like Dislike Pers. As s oc. 
Oral 7 
Picture 17 
17 
11 
6 
6 
26 
36 
COMP.td'USON OF ORAL AND PICTURE RI!::SPON.SE S 
Individua l Oral Re s ponse 
l. Frog did not know wha.t winter was 
2. Little Frog l A.u ghed 
3. The Fr·J g wa.s little 
4. Winter carne 
5. The wise bull frog 
6. Frog w·:mt under water to s pend winter 
7. Mr . Turtle l aughed at Little Frog 
8. Little Frog 
9. Spri:1g came 
10. He missed winter 
11. Turtle and Frog : oi.rl.g to sleep 
12. Bird s e.ying good-bye to Frog 
,;' 
p 
H 
c 
p 
c 
c 
H 
c 
p 
p 
p 
p 
0 
14 
4 
1 
1 
l 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
p 
7 
2 
1 
15 
5 
2 
1 
.. The large st number of oral response s was Little Frog didn 1t know what 
sinter was; while t he largest numbe r pictured was Mr. Turtle laughed at 
Little F' r og . The amllysis i nd icated that the large st number of oral 
responses was not the sa.me i tem as the l argest number pictured. 
-----
- - ~- --
LITTLE DEE q •s SPOTS 
Possible Score M. S.D. 
10 9.27 1.22 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURE RESPONSES 
Humor Plot Ending Character Like Dislike Pers. Assoc. 
Oral 
Picture 
13 
19 
12 
10 2 
25 
30 
COMPARISON OF ORAL AND PICTURE RE SPONSES 
Individual Oral Responses 'l'ype 
1. Mother said, 11 Little Duck is lovely. 11 p 
2. ' en Little Deer kept looking at lTis sp:Jts P 
3. Little Deer sleeping in leaves 
4. Duck was taking care of Little Deer p 
5. Mother said_ , "Little Deer, go to sleep." p 
6. Duck said he would loose his spots E 
7. Mother Deer left Little Deer p 
8 . Mot her Deer c 
9. Baby Deer c 
0 
1 
3 
2 
1 
2 
12 
4 
p 
3 
6 
5 
10 
5 
1 
1 
The largest number of ora l response s was the Duck said he would loose 
his spots which was the same item as the l argest number pictured. 
il 
\I 
I 
25 
'l' Hi<~ BIG NE'W WORLD 
Possible Score M. S.D. 
9 7.33 1.54 
DISTRIBUTI ON OF ORAL AND PICTURE RESPONSES 
Humor Plot Ending Character Like Dislike Pers. Assoc. 
Oral 
Picture 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
3 12 
7 
16 
12 
2 
5 
36 
24 
COMPARISON OF ORAL AND PICTURE RF.:SPONSES 
Individual Oral Responses Type 
Baby Deer .lost his ~ots E 
Little Deer went out to see t he world l:' 
Baby Deer and his Mother c 
When they went to see the farm p 
I liked Little Deer p .A. 
Andrew hissed at Little Deer H 
3 
0 p 
16 12 
10 7 
2 5 
2 
3 
3 
The largest number of oral responses was Baby Deer lost his spots, 
which v.ras the same item as the largest number pictured . 
\\ 
I 
il 
---- ----
------ ---
LITTLE DGER1S ~~TIERS 
Possible Scor e M. .S.D. 
5 . 75 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTTJRE RE SPONSES 
Humor ~lot Ending Character Like Dislike Pers . Assoc. 
Oral 
Picture 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
4 
11 
24 
15 10 
30 
36 
COMPARISON OF ORAL AND PICTT.JRE R\~ SPONSES 
Individual Oral Responses Type 
Little Deer got his antlers E 
Because he is a father c 
Father deer had a tree on his head c 
Little deer asked the animals t' 
Mother Deer said his antlers would 
grow beautiful c 
Little Deer and ducks going to pool p 
0 p 
24 14 
1 1 
1 9 
4 5 
1 
6 
The largest number of oral responses was Little Deer got his antlers ' 
which was t he same item as the largest number pictured. 
----~-====~~~ 
----1. --
- -- ---
PADDY'S PETS 
Possible Score S.D. 
10 9.73 .57 
DI STRIBUTION OF ORi\.1 AND PICT1JRE H.ESPONSE S 
Humor !:' lot Ending Character Like Dislike Pers. Assoc. 
Oral 
Picture 
3 19 
23 
2 
7 
24 
30 
COMPARI.30N OF ORAL AND PICTURE RE SPONSES 
Individua.l Oral Resoonse s 
1. Vhen pet s peeked out of father ' s 
pocket in church 
2 . Father "ralking out of church pets 
in his pocket 
3• Fat her laid coat over pew 
4. ·.'!hen l.)addy r eceived puppy from father 
5. When everyone smiled but fathe r 
6. It was funny 
7 . J:' at her and Paddy go i ng to church 
8 . Paddy put puppie s in overcoat 
9. Paddy playing in the yard 
10. Padd;v' s house 
11. Church 
Type 
E 
l1 
H 
c 
c 
0 
13 
2 
4 
1 
1 
2 
1 
p 
9 
1 
7 
1 
5 
5 
2 
The largest number of oral response s wa.s Fr:en -+:, he nets neeked out of 
fat her's pocket which was t he same item as the l argest number pictured . 
1 2R 
\' 
r 
II 
GOOD COASTING TODAY 
Possible Score M. S.D. 
11 8.$0 1.42 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURE RESPONSES 
Humor Plot Ending Character Like Dislike Pers. Assoc. 
Oral 4 
Picture 
30 
24 1 25 
C01WARISON OF ORAL AND PICTURE R~SPONSES 
Individual Oral Responses 
1. ~~en sled turned over 
2. Playi ng in the snow 
3. Father and Alice leaving house 
4. Jerry riding down the hill 
5. Alice coasting 
6. Family going coasting 
7. Mr. Carl's train 
8. Father and Mother went t his way 
and that way 
9. It was funny 
10. I like stories about Winter 
Type 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
c 
p 
H 
P.A. 
0 
9 
7 
1 
1 
4 
4 
2 
2 
p 
13 
5 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
The largest number of oral responses was when sled turned over which 
was t he same item as the largest number pictured. 
. · 'flO 
I 
II 
I 
II 
II 
~- ====================================~================~~~~===-====== 
TING-A-LING 
Possible Score M. S.D. 
5 4.66 .62 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURE RESPO'r;!SES 
Humor Plot Ending Character Like Di&ike Pers. Assoc . 
Oral 
Picture 
23 
23 
7 
13 
COMPARISON OF ORAL AND PICTURE 
Individual Ora.l Response 
1. Mr. Carl went for the bird 
2. Mr. Carl had good news 
3. Mr. Carl didn't go coasting 
4. The bird could sing 
5. ~fuen he got on the train 
6. :Mr. Csrl had so many birds in 
his house 
7. When the children wanted Mr. Carl 
to go coasting 
26 4 
36 
RESPONSES 
Type 0 p 
p 19 19 
p 4 4 
c 2 
c 1 
c 1 4 
c 1 1 
p 2 12 
The largest number of oral responses was Mr. Carl went for the bird 
which was the same item as the largest number pictured. 
- - _...:=.;: --=..:.::.....= ---
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I\ 
II 
II 
q 
I' 
II 
II 
r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1: 
II 
I 
IN THE CITY 
Possible Score M. S.D. 
11 1.17 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AN~ PICTURE RESPONSES 
Humor !:'lot Ending Character Like Dislike lJers. Assoc. 
8 25 Oral 11~ 3 
Picture 6 19 5 50 
cm~;p ARISOJ\T OF ORAL AND PICTURE RESPONSES 
Individual Oral Re~ponses 
1. Vtfu8n Mr. Carl said he couldn't stop 
and he did 
2. Buying the toys 
3. It '\'.'as f unny 
4. Mr. Carl didn't have enough pennies 
to buy the bird 
5. Going on the train 
Type 
H 
p 
H 
p 
E 
0 
6 
5 
2 
9 
3 
p 
6 
12 
7 
5 
The largest number of oral responses was Mr. Carl didn't have enough 
pennies to buy the bird; while the largest number pictured was buying the 
toys. 
_-==...::,-- - ----:~ 
l 
I 
II 
I 
jt 
TING-A-LING AGAI N 
Possible Score M. S.D. 
9 1.15 
DISTRIBUTION OF OR.AL AND PICTURF~ RESPONSES 
Humor Plot Ending Character Like Dislike Pers. Assoc. 
Oral 20 
Picture 17 
5 
7 
35 
24 
GOMPARISON OF ORAL AND PICTURE RESPONSES 
Individual Oral Responses 
1. Church bells ringing 
2. Mr. Carl 1 s house 
3. Children ring bell 
4. Person going to ,Sunday School 
5. Mr. Carl asleep in bed 
6. Mr . Carl hears bell ring 
7. Children playing with boat 
8. Inside the church 
9. Alice ;md Jerry talking to Mr. Carl 
10. Mr . Carl was so nice to the children 
11. Liked it becc.mse t here we re boys 
and girls in it 
12. I like short stories 
Type 
E 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
!:' . A. 
P. A. 
t' .A. 
0 
5 
1 
6 
5 
8 
1 
1 
10 
p 
7 
2 
5 
1 
3 
1 
2 
1 
2 
'l'he largest number of oral responses was children ring bell and .Mr. 
Carl was so nice to children. The Largest number pictured was the 
churchbells ringing. 
===~-~T = ====== =-----=--=---
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CHAPTER III 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
SUMMARY 
The purpose of this studywas to investigate the likes and dislikes 
of first grade children for stories included .in the basal reader, Round 
About, and the reasons for these preferences. As a result of the inves-
tigation, it was hoped to discover, if possible 
(1) why chmldren like or dislike stories 
(2) reasons for their preferences 
(3) elements of the story most interesting to them 
To accomplish this twenty-four stories were read in three first grade 
classrooms and each one was checked in three different ways. 
LI~ITTATIONS OF THE STUDY 
(1) The geographical distribution of participants was narrcwr. 
(2) The number of participants was restricted. 
CONCLUSIONS 
From this investigation made in three first grade classrooms from 
three varied communities in areas suburban to Metropolitan Boston the 
follovdng conclusions were drawn: 
(1) Most of the children liked the stories. 
(2) The children liked the stories because of the elements of 
plot 
humor 
character 
personal association 
(3) Plot was the element of greatest interest. 
- I 
33 
J 
I 
I 
I 
1\ 
I' 
.\ 
(4) Character was t he element of second choice. 
( 5) Humor and Personal Association were li'!ast importa.nt. 
(6) Some storie s were disliked because of unpleasant personal 
experiences. The following are examnles which we"'e given 
by children : 
They fell in the snow. 
No gas in the car. 
The bell kept ringing. 
Grandma didn 't go by train. 
Mr. Ca.rl couldn 1t go coasting. 
The little boy moved • . 
'l'he boy got up early in the morning . 
(7) It was evident that they comprehended the stories due to 
correctness in comprehension check. 
Suggestions for Further Research , 
(1) To conduct a further analysis of the pictures produced 
in thi s study. 
( 2) To conduct a similar study with a larger group of 
children. 
(3) To conduct a similar study using a winer geographical 
area. 
11 
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The questions for the stories in the respective groups follow: 
GROUP A 
I The Toy Mender 
1. Was the store in t his S:.ory ve ry old'? 
2. Was the man called the Toy Seller? 
3. When Mother called was Alice playi..11g with a train? 
4. Did Alice see a nretty box? 
5. Did the Toy Mender fix Betsy Lee as good as new? 
6. Did the box be long to J erry? 
?. Did the box play a gay little tune? 
S. Did the Toy Mender give the box to Alice? 
9. Was it a horse that step:oed on Betsy Lee and broke her·t 
II The Ride to the Farm 
1. Did Jack drive the truck'? 
2. Di d Jack t a l k and t;tlk as they went'? 
3. Di d he tell Bill about Pauline? 
4. Did Jack Spend all his money? 
5. Did Jack say he wB.s going to be a policeman·t 
6 . . Di d they go by a river: 
7. I s Jack going to catch fish if there is a river near his 
new home'! 
S. Can Bill catch fish '? 
III Summer Time 
1. Is this story about the vdnter? 
2. Did Billy wish he were ten years o1d't 
3. Are Bobby and Billy going to see Grandmother'? 
4. Did they sleep late 'f 
5. Did they see t he men milk the cows'? 
6. Did they feed all the animals i n the barnyard't 
7. Did they make a snowman'? 
S. Did they have a r i de on a pony? 
9. Did they have a t e rrible time·t 
10. Did they sit at the table fo r the picnic ·t 
IV . Spring Time 
1. Did the birds sing in the trees? 
2. Will Billy and. Bobb y be five years old'f 
3. Is it su.11Ulle r t 'ime ·t 
4. Are they going to make a. gar den? 
5. Did they make a vegetable garden? 
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IV Snring Time (cont 1d.) 'I I. 
I' 
.I 
I 
I 
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6. Did they want a pony for their birthday·r 
7. Is Bobby the s ame age as Billy·r 
8. Di d they have ice cream rabbits and ice crea...rn ducks·!' 
9. Was t he party the same as the other·! 
10. Did they think a party is the best fun in al l the world"!' 
V At Bobby and Billy's House I 
I l. Was Grandfather at the t abl e the next morni ng'? 
2. Did they give Grandmother a big hugr 
3. Is Grandmother going to stay a long timer 
4. Did they take t he cake out of the basket., 
5. Ar e Billy and Bobby goir1g to visit Grandmother'! 
6. Did Father come home from school? 
7. Did they have ice cream. rabbits and ice cream ducks·( 
8. Did they go to Grandmother's in the car·:' 
9. Did the boys go to the country with Grandmother ( 
10. Are they going to have fun!' 
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VI Little Deer's Spots I 
VII 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
Did Mother a.nd Baby Deer li v .:; near the Blue PooH 
Did Mother Deer have t hre e babies'? 
Did Mother TJeer have a bed fo r her Baby? 
Did Baby Deer have .funny black spots·t 
Did Baby Deer always go with Mother De~r to see the world? i, 
Did Baby Deer want to see the world'? 
1 Did Baby Deer like his spots? I 
Did Mother Pig take care of Little Deer? I 
Did Mother Wild Duck say, 11If no one can s ee you no one will 
harm you. 11 ? 
Will Little Deer have spots when he is big? 
Paddy's Pets 
I 
I 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
Did Paddy give Father a big, big hug? 
Was the kitten in Father's pocket? 
Did Paddy skip to Father? 
Did Father give Paddy a rabbit? 
Di d th£' church bell say, 11Come t o church. 11 ? 
Did Paddy put the pets in the ce llar( 
Did Father keep his coat on? 
Did Father know the pets were in church? 
Did the pets get a bump? 
Do you think Fathe r liked the pets to be .in church? 
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VIII In the City 
1. Did Mr. Carl often go to the city'? 
2. Did he ~o to the city to buy toys? 
3. Did he like to look in t he vd.n dows? 
4. Did Mr . Carl buy a dress fo r Alice? 
5. Was Mr. Carl happy? 
6. Did he get something f or Jerry and Paddy? 
7. When he got to 2h Snring Street did he have tmoogh money 
to get the bird? 
8 . Did Mr. Carl buy the brown bird'? 
9. Will the birds be happy to see Mr . Carl? 
10. Was Mr . Carl cross't 
11. Did he sit in the sun'? 
GROUP B 
I Pears for Pauline 
l. Did a big red truck come down .t he street? 
2 . Was t he r ed .car Jack's truck? 
3. Did Jack want to work? 
4. Did a pear fall in the red wagon? 
5. Did the lady in the big white house buy pe2.rs? 
6. Did Jack want to play't 
7 . Did Mr. Green want some pears'? 
8 . Was Pauline Mr. Green 1 s daughter? 
9. Did Pauline like the pearsY 
10. Did Jack sell all his pears'? 
11. Did Jack earn money? 
12. Did Jack 's bank look like a big dog? 
II The New House 
III 
l. Di d 
2. Did 
3. Was 
4. Did 
5. Di d 
6. Did 
Autumn Time 
Jack and Bill ride in the moving truck? 
Jack like his ne'!'l home? 
Jack's new homa in the city? 
Jack have a good time on movin g day'? 
Bill stay at Jack's new home·:-
the moving truck stay at J ack's house '! 
l. Were Bobby and Billy six years old ·r 
2. v·as it summer'!' 
3. Did Bq9by and Billy have a party·:' 
4. Di d B6bby and tlilly play in the l eaves':' 
5. Did Bobby hide in the house ·! 
6. Did Billy find Bobby? 
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IV The Old Car 
l. ·Vere Gabby and dilly with Grandmother·t 
2. Did Grandfather want Grandmother to d rive to the city·t 
3. Were Bobby and Billy six years old 't 
4. J id fi.randmother want to take the train'? 
5. Did Grandmother make ice cream'! 
6. Did Grandmother drive to Bobby anrl Billy' s home? 
7. Was the car pretty old"t 
8. Did Grandfat her go to get Bobby and Billy't 
v Blue l::iarns 
l. Were all the barns painted blue:' 
2. Vere there geese on thP- farm:' 
3. Did Andrew eat too much? 
4. Did Andrew walk all over the farm·t 
5. Did a man give six puopie s t o the farmer·t 
6. Did ~1artha get too fat to wa lk"! 
7 . Was Andrew happy when he saw the ducks't 
8. Was the turkey happy·t 
9. Did Andrew stay in the barn all winter? 
10. Did the ducks fly a.vvay v.rith the wilo ducks? 
11. Did Andrew like the snow? 
12. Was Andrew happy when he s aw Martl:a was not very fat now? 
13. Did Martha fly away wi t h t he ducks? 
VI The Big New World 
VII 
1. Di d Little Deer want to se e t he world? 
2. Did Mot he r Deer t ell Little Deer to go out alone '? 
3. Was Little Deer happy to se e the vrorld? 
4. Did Mother T)eer take Little Deer to the farm'! 
5. Was Little Deer afraid of Andrew? 
6. Did Little Deer go again with :r .. ~other eer'? 
7. Did Little Deer keep looking at his spots? 
~ . Did Little Deer 1 s new coat have spots? 
9. Did Little Deer go out alone to see the world? 
Good Coastin g Today 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
Was it a good day for coasting? 
Di d Alice and Jerry like the snow? 
Did Alice and Jerry eat their dinner before they went coast:in€; 1 
Was Father a big r ed bundle'? I 
Did Jerry make a bie snowball? 
1i ere the sleds in the house'! 
Did Mother and Father g::J coa s t ing ·with Al i ce ~:md Jerry? 
Was it a long climb t o t h~ top of the hill'? 1j 
Did Father and Alice tip over? 
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VII Good Coasting Today ( cont 1 d. ) 
10. Did Alice and Jerry coast down the street'( 
11. Did Ilother th ~_nk coasting was fun? 
VIII Ting-a-ling Again 
1. Did Mr . Carl go coasting'? 
2. Was 1'1I' . Carl in bed. when the bell rang? 
3. Did Mr. Carl lean out of the window to see who it was? 
4. Did Mr. Carl tell Alice , Jerry , a.nd Paddy not to come back. 
5. Di d :Mr. Carl think coasting '.<vas safe for an old li'.an? II 
6. Did Alice, Jerry, and Paddy have fun at Hr. Carl 1 s? II 
7. Did Mr . Carl have toys for them to play with? 
8 . Did Mr. Carl hear the church bell? 
9; Did the children forget about coasting? 
GROUP C 
I Quack-Quack the Fisherman 
1. Did Jerry like the hens on the f arm best of all't 
2. Did Alice like Quack-Quack? 
3. Did Quack-Quack catch a f i sh at the river '? 
4. Did the monkey get the blue ribbon? 
5. 1ere Jerry and Alice happy after the pet show'( 
II The Big Red Truck 
1. Did Jerry eat all of his breakfast on moving day? 
2 . Did the moving men break one of Jack's pictures? 
3. Did Jack help the moving men? 
4. Were Jerry and Alice glad to see Jack go? 
5. Did Jack ride with Bill to the farm'( 
III The Birthday Party ,: 
1 . 11>Jer e Bobby and Billy brothers? I 
2. 1-Yere the r e fifteen candles on t he birthday cake 'f 
,, 
3. Were there only boys at the party? I 
4. Did the twins have f un at their party'? 
II 5. Did the cake have yellow cendles on it? 
IV Winter Time 
1. Was it raining in our story'.:' 1' 
2 . Were the t•!rins six years old now'? 11 
3. Did Bobby and Billy fall off their sleds'? 11 
4. Did they ' ave new sleds to coast on? 'I 
5. Wer e their sleds blue? 
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V The Ride to the City 
l. Vfuen Grandmother started on he r triD was she happy? 
I 
II 
2. Did she have a new ca.r'? 
3. Did the car get t o t he top of the hill'/ 
4. Did Grandmother have anything to eat? I 
5. Did Grandfather get gas for the car·t 
VI The Blue Pool I I 
! 
1. Did Mr. Turtle know what winter was? 
2. Did the birds sleep during the winter't 
I 
II 
3. Did Mr . Bullfrog sleep during t he \rinter? 
4. Did. the birds know what winter wa s '? 
5. Did the Little f ro g find out what ¥rinter was? 
,, 
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I 
I 
VII Little Deer 's Antlers II I 
l. Was Little Deer happy at the beginning of the story'? 
2. Did Little Deer know what antlers were? I 
3. Did the birds tell Little Deer that antlers grew on trees. 
4. Did Little Deer find his antlers in the tree? 
5. Was Little Deer happy when he looked in the blue poort I 
'! 
VIII Ting-a-ling 
~I 
I 
I 
I' 
1. Was the bird a brown one'( 
2. Did the letter ask about a nightingale for sale? 
3. Did Mr. Carl have a. ride on Jerry's sled? 
I 
II 
4. Was Mr. Carl's train on t ime '( 
5. Did Jl..tr . Carl go to the cit y for the nightingale? 
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